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IMPORTANT FOR SATURDAY BUYERS

EASTER SALE OF
KID GLOVES

Ladies' finest $2.25 C IQ
and $2 values, at---- . M
New exclusive novelties and
regulation styles. Black,
white and latest colors, all
sizes. The greatest Glove
bargain yet offered.

MORE BARGAINS OF NOTE
SHEET SALE

Interesting reading for house-
wives, hotel and boarding
house proprietors:

2x2Kyds, special 43c
2Xx2Myds, special 48c
2x2;&yds, special 53c

PILLOW CASES

36x45 inches, special, 9c ea
Honeycomb Cotton Towels,
nicely hemstitched, 19x30
inches, special 12c ea
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Special Opening of Easter Millinery
Judging enthusiastic reception

Portland vicinity.
guarantee duplicate

assortments,
supremacy Portland's Millinery

display
trimmed

DRESS

popular

crowned

MISSES'

GREAT THIRD FLOOR SHOWING

Easter Novelties, Favors and Ornaments
Eggs, Bon Bons, Chickens, Rabbits, Vases, Can-

delabra,

NOTICEABLY RIGHT
In Shape, Make and Fabrics, are

T HOOD NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
The kind that men are on shirts

mdans comfort cemented to excellence.
furnishing section are latest up-to-d-

productions these dependable negligees, including
styles suitable for field and road

THEM BEFORE BUYING YOUR SPRING OUTFITS

MUSI HAVE MORE ROOM

Y. 3r. C. A. WILL ADD TO ITS PRES-
ENT BUILDING.

Committee Appointed to Raise $45,- -
to "Wipe Out Debt and Iajr

Another Story.

The Young Men's Christian Association
has begun" a"5hovement to raise $45,000 by
subscription to off the association's
indebtedness and to provide for enlarg-
ing the present quarters. The work of
the association has rapidly within
the last year. Its membership Increased

105S, and the attendance of the night
classes became so that the building
occupied at present has been found insuf-
ficient for the needs, being

enough to accommodate only GOO or
600 members.

To meet this need of the association,
President W. 2L Ladd appointed fol-
lowing building committee to mature plans
as to amount of needed and

nature of the improvements to be
made: A. M. Smith, chairman; Robert
Livingstone, Dr. S. A. Brown, Frank Day-
ton and A. L. "Veazle.

This committee was In session yesterday
afternoon discussing plans for making
needed improvements in the Y. M. Ci A.
building at Fourth and Yamhill streets.
It was decided to replace the wall
of the two-sto- ry building at the corner
with one of pressed brick, and to add one

to its height, thus placing at the
disposal of the association a three-sto- ry

building 100x100 feet square. The rooms
of additional third story will be used
for classes of the night college, whose
quarters are so cramped that one
class been meeting four times a week
in a room in basement, cold and poor-
ly ventilated. will also be
by prospective changes for a new
swimming tank, which been greatly
desired in connection with gymnasium
classes athletics of association.
This will be placed on the
and the bowling alleys dropped to new
rooms to be comfortably fitted up In the
basement The gymnasium will be used
as at present for an assembly hall au-

ditorium in addition to Its regular uses,
while the space on the second
floor will be adapted to reading and
social rooms.

Secretary said yesterday that a
prospectus of the improvements the
association's plans for raising will
be issued next week. The money will all
be raised by subscription.

READING MATTER WANTED

Boole and
In Philippines.

should be generous and immediate
response to the request of the
of the Revolution for reading matter for
our boys in the Philippines. A transport
is expected to leave Portland within 10

Meantime gifts in the way of lit-
erature will be care of by Olds,
Wortman & King, Fifth and Washington
streets.

Probably In more than half the homes
if Portland there are books,

Ind illustrated papers too good to
still hardly keeping per-

manently. are just what men in
iamp most in the way of reading
matter. Every one Is willing to con- -

tribute, every one hasn't the facili-
ties for getting the gifts to the depot at
Olds, Wortman & King's. It Is suggested
that donors use of any delivery wag-
ons which come to their dwellings. The
driver of employer would indeed be

LAST DAY OF

SALE
Most stylish shades and four

the most fabrics.
$1-7- 5 at $1.14 yd

1.25 Suitings it. .78c yd
1.00 at 66c yd
.60 Granite at. 43c yd

Don't miss them.

HOSE

Fast
ton, elastic rib tops.

A.

HOSE

cot--

Fine ribbed, fast black, cot-
ton, well reinforced, sizes 6
to 10, 25c and 35c 17r
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churlish If he refused to carrv narkstros
In a patriotic service such .is this An
It Is further suggested not to wait till thelast moment, but to start the ball rolling
today. There Is no danger of sending too
much reading matter or of overloading
the ship.

COULD GET NO FOUNDATION

Why Work of Moving thp Lightship
-- lies Been. So SIott.

Lightship 50 has been raised 18 inches
above where she lay on the beach, near
"Mackenzie Head. The contractors have
35 men and over 103 jackscrews employed
on the work, and think the most difficult
part of the job has been accomplished. The
vessel is now supported by three chains,
which pass under her hull and are made
fast to heavy timbers. As these timbers
are being jacked up, other timbers are
used to keep the hull in position, and thus
a cradle is being formed.

The work was begun February 20, and
the time will be up April 3. After that date
a penalty of ?100 will be exacted by the
Government unless an extension of time is
granted. The vessel will have to be raised

l
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TODAYS Easter Display
of Misses and Girls' New
TRIMMED HATS

Ji magnificent The exhibit is the grandestcollection collection of Misses' and
Girls Hats ever shown in Portland. Artistic, elegant
hats at prices that make their possession easily possi-
ble to you. Daintily trimmed hats malined and
rosied, beribboned and enfoliaged are here for your
inspection and judgment as to their merits.

EASTER SALE OF
FRENCH PATTERN HATS.

Everything that is fashionable and desirable in

Easter Kid Gloves
We are sole agents for the world-famo- us Trefousse Kid 'Gloves.

Window S&ades
Only the best quality, hand-mad- e, opaque-shad- e cloth used.

All shades made on our premises by our own expert window-shad- e

makers. ' Popular prices.

Picture
Store

Book
Store

New Idea Posters,
the latest novelty

out. Come and see
them. Special, each 25c

5000 cloth-boun- d books,
gilt tops, covers are

stamped in ink, titles in silver.
Over 100 copyright titles. Pub-
lishers' price 50c,
our special price IOC

THE NOTION
DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY
Silk frilled elastic side
Dorter, with fane v buck

sup- -

les, special per pair . . .35 2

Satin pad, silk frilled elastic
hook-o- n supporters,
special per pair 3 C
Fancy enameled garter buckles,
resular3ic tojoc pair,
special per pair J. C
Sale of Manicure, Lace, Em-

broidery, Button-hol- e Trimming
nnA hpnrc ll

at special discount -- 3 'Q

about elx feet higher, before the heavy
12xl4-inc-h timbers can be placed In posi-
tion, under her keel. When this is done
she will be hauled ashore by horse-pow-er

capstans, assisted by the donkey engine
on board. She will thus help to pull her-
self along the plank roadway three-quarte- rs

of a mile to Baker Bay, where ways
will be built for'her launching.

The contractors report unforeseen diff-
iculties In their task so far, as the weath-
er has been stormy and the tides unusu-
ally high. The men have been working
day and night, between tides, and the sand
has given way under their feet as they
placed the timbers down to operate on.
They now have a plank floor as a base of
operations, and as this bears down to the
bottom, the sand oozes out, washing In
again on top, with every incoming tide.
The difficulty of obtaining a solid basis
upon which to support the COO tons weight
of the ship Is, therefore, evident.

Allen & Roberts are the third firm to un-

dertake getting the vessel out of her pre

i
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15th Shipload 2000 yards
of Bargains , latest style
VEILINGS, Tuxedo, Brussels
Net, Sewing Silt, Chiffon, Plain
Veiling, Dotted. Veiling. Colors,
black, navy,
white on
value 25c
special per

Handker
chiefs.
kerchief
hemstitch
price 18c, 2

Toiist- -

(Ju&vhite,blackHite;
toftHiiiiiiiiB -
SHBem- -

"cTuiraJHLraper ages, each contain-
ing 1000 sheets best quality
pure tissue, regular price
package, special price

t 7.per pacKage
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carious position. Each of the other firms,
It is said, lost about $12,500 in the attempt,
so the snug sum of $25,000 has been sunk
thus far. The present contract calls for
$17,500, and a large proportion of this sum
has been expended In raising her less than
two feet, perpendicularly. The former
contractors endeavored to pull her off the
bar, with the aid of tugs, but the power
used was not strong enough.

"Want Car Service.
The residents of Mount Scott have felt

the Joss of the car service since the sus-

pension of trips by the old East Side
Railway Company, and It Is reported they
will petition the City & Suburban Rail-
way Company to extend the Woodstock
branch on to Lent's Postoffice. There Is
a good grade and a straight course
through. If the company should conclude
to extend the line. Such line would ac-
commodate Tremont, Tremont Place, Chi-
cago addition and Mount Scott.
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$1 Gloves for Ladies, 88c Today only, on Main floor Bargain Counter. They aretwo-clas- p, embroidered hack, all the leading- - shades. $1 values at 88c.

Usual Saturday evening- - concert tonight. (Third floor.) 7 to 9:30.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's White Dresses for Confirmation. New arrivals.

ast aav or trie reat Sale of Men's and Boys' Desirable Clothing.

Children's
Department

Pkm
Each
season
we
naturally
try to do
better
than ever
before in
reaching1
the goal
of com-
pleteness.
In the
children's

this
Spring
the result

has been most gratifying
to us, as never before
have we gathered such
quantities of pretty ap-
parel for the young ladies

all that's new and desir-
able, and most reasonably
priced. Come, and you'll
agree with us.

New box coats, latest
shades and styles, ages
to 14 years, $5, $6, $6.50.

Pique capes and jackets
in white, all prettily made
and trimmed, very neat
and effective, all nrices.

New styles of blue serge
sailor suits, for girls 4 to
14 years of age.

All the new wash suits
are ready. (Second floor.)

Book Dept.
Book store in line with

the season's happenings.
Its showing of cards, book-
lets and novelties so suit-
able as Eastertide remem-
brances are ready. For
something more preten-
tious, bibles, prayer books,
and hymnals ae very
much in order. 50c to $5.

25c Pictures 13c
a'gferoroHraeiU
tures with glass. Large
assortment of subjects.
Black frames, size 7x9,
25c value, 13c.

Reg. 50c Hdkfs.
27c each

For today we offer 26
dozen pure Irish linen
handkerchiefs, hand hem-
stitched or drawn work,
handsome designs, regular
50c value at 27c each.

In the Basement
Good Gas Mantles, 10c.
Potts' Sad Iron Handles, 8c.
Tin Bread Pans, 3c.
Wook Knife Box, lie.
Earthenware Teapot, 17c.

rm Clothes Rack, 49c- -

Easter Vases Venetian,
Austrian and Bohemian
styles. Large variety of
i3iiai&iuuMJiiujyiiuwiiiuuiy
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22-2- 3 Washington Bldg.

ESTABLISHED 1STO.

Dron-Stit- ch 3

Easter Millinery S
-

Saturday Millinery Offerings. Come to secondfloor and you that we not too enthusiastic,we settiner a winning hv nfFoniTirr h,a r,oo
values in ready-to-we- ar hats at .popular0 prices Port-land has ever known. I
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FUR
and Our Specialty.

paid for raw

Tjirttes Hose. nalrs for

?

our
11 see are
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volumes

Handsome creations from
workrooms. Immense variety
of shapes prettily
xrimmea with
chiffon, fancy
braids, veiled
quills ribbons,
wonderful at

handsomest to
in prices

one-thi- rd

snapes,
trimmed laces
flowers, chiffon,
buckles foliage
(Second

On main floor. Bargain counter special
today. 120 dozen Buckles

ming. The regular 35c to 60c values,
The leading lines of children's handsome Dress

Hats. Superb creations it reasonable prices. Special
values at $1.00, $1.25, and

"Perrins" Manhat-
tan Gloves

sp, Paris point
back, niaued sewed, all new
Spring shades. The
sirable $1.75 gloves today,
$1.43 pair.

"Perrins" La Mure$1 ladies.
self or fan-

cy embroidered backs, lead-
ing Spring shades. Regular
$1.75 value, $1.43.

150 pairs of Men's Pique Walking Gloves,
light and dark tans, all sizes; street
glove. Yesterday's price $1.50 pair

el

SMITH
WEDDING CARD

FOURTH

G. P. & SONS
Second

FUR RO
CAPS, GLOVES,

Alaska Sealskins Garments
Highest price

"THE

Library Association Portland
and

$5.00 or
books

M. M. Sundays

latest

value
hats

found city
fully below value.

with

floor)

Gold trim
25c.

$1.75 $2.00.

Glove
ladies

most

Gloves

s

Men's (Move Soecla
best

Men's Ba

periadicals

Pfe

V

doz. men's linen Hand-
kerchiefs, i, i 1-- in.

hems, regular value
Viola silk Half-Hos- e,

fast colors red,
blue, and black, reg-l- ar

50c kind .. :..
Men's light-weig- ht woolUn-dershirt- s

and
right veight
wear, well made and trim-
med, regular $1 values

Men's fancy percale Shirts
in great variety of
patterns, cuffs to match.
Big at

m.09!

fain

15 bargains in Fins Groseries today's
shoppers in basement grocery store.

We've made to serve you quickly and
in Cloak Department today. Extra

salespeople to give you quick attention.
How about Shoes? Consider saving if bought
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MEIER & FRANK COMPANY. I
eQgseBiiMtaiiBii

Q. & CO.
VISITING ENGRAVERS

COR. WASHINGTON

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

RUMMELIN
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS 126 St., near Washington

ALASKA SLEEPING
COATS,

Fin Fur
furs.

CLARY'S FAIR" 329
Imperial Hotel

Our $1 Corset Is no rault In fitting or wear.
Large of "Wild Roses, silk and velvet. 3 in a bunch; regular price. 15c; to- -

" ,cday per
Spikes, each "

All-Ov- er per yard , ?
Gentlemen's and Ladles' Purses ic
Lamp Chimneys, each 6C

of

Under

Arabian

STARK STREET
Bet.

24,000 over 200
a year $1.50 a quarter

Two allowed all subscriptions
Heurs From 9 A. to 9 P. daily, exccel and Jays.
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CHOOSING
FOR

Is a labor of love with the when
they see the new and exquisite shapes and
beautiful on ou new walking
boots and Oxford ties. "We have shoes
for all sexes and ages, and all shaped
feet, and our are away

GODDARD & CO.
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